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Bringing the
house down
Seeldnc IOlltude in appal<!Dt
dlJorder, Pbylil Cotbe1l, •
IOphomore Iiom MIlln¥,

_
in the Mu.Ic HI1I
SUnday, She <hOle her loca-

tion tor nOltilgic

re&IODI

becauIe the buildin, ia beinB

tom down.

"'010

by

Tom 0.0.

-

The future of aD ad..m.ini..trative
evaJuatioa _
by tl>o Board
01 Repn..
be

appNn ..,

uncortaiD.
The boud ordered the evalua·
tioa July 26 ai.I cIwged I..
aecutive comm.iU.ee with ov.....

.-nc IL

.
At ila ...uag Sa!=lay, tl>o
board reorpDiaed the executive
mmmktM, _ViQC eome ......"
......w.. about bow tl>o ovaIua,
tioa ' will be-.oocluctad,
~
W~ G.-.Id ·..Edd. w ..
_
chainDaD 01 tl>o baonI DO.
.' tl>o _ t i o o 01. Dr, W, Il '
,

Mc:C4nDock.

~

'McConDack" _
ca1Iad I..
Eddt to'take ov.. at t.be October
,meetine of.tl>o boOid. with AU,ert .

Wewe...ewrong
1'uoacIoy'a
_
iocar'
nc:tIy nportod tl>ot the uacuU..
_ _ 01 thO ' Board of

a-..
baa tbna aiambon.
Actually, .... ,,"....;to- Ia
....
01 Iow_
~

PaIo..l ...
.·!W-t
_ .. a_"'a-=-

......--.

Hqb

'

1\000 coDUouinc "'...-Ide
Saturday. . .
.
The unc::ert.a.i.Dty ceo... OIl
who ia the cbainnaD-aod..
web CaD call an uecutive
committee mOetin&-dwiDa the
month between the meetiA&a.
The role that the executive
COmmlttie will have in the
evaluation '
appeua to be

u.,o

QDCWtain.

~

Edda, in a .oMphooo i n _..,
aaId it it bIa ~ that
_
to atill tha chainDu and
that be IEddaI ~ ... tab
.... until the Odobor
Edda aaId be - . . . tha, ....
lormoftheoyaJuatioala "aInoo\Y

-.c.

...-,. '. much

_1Isbod.

1

th.ouIIht thot .... _
up
sAtwday." B a aaId .... dooao"
tbIDk tha _ _ _ _
will liave to ',meet, befon the
evaluation.
The evaluatioa would be
........... by _
q>IIop '" tl>o
~ Edda. "
ADocMr repat.,. J . David CollI,
aaId It ia hill ...."..... . tho.
Edda ia .... cbairaW.. Cola aaId
&batbe ... DOl ..... tbac. . . (che

"",..-.1'1.

_ I bOd -.bod a _
.
.. .., tha tool" .., be ..,d Ia tha
ovaIuatioo.

c:.;

Phelps, Murphy elected

Evaluation fate is uncertain
By NEfL BUDDE

.

Cole &aid it Is 'JUa uodentaDd,

inc' that the uecutive commiUee

meet

to top freshman office's '

mUlIt
to chaw up ~
for the evaluation and report to
the entire bo&rd in Odober-.
RoN, aIao in a ' telepbooe

Voter turnout .for 'the A.uop~ident.
Cathy
Murphy
• clatad Student G.........m,
cWeeted John Erak::ine for
pMI'81 election Th..d.ay wu
~ cIua vi(:o,p...-t,
iDt«view, Mid be didD't bow
.!ish' with 176 freabmon votine , With only two IWDeI OIl the
,
ballot
lor each A~c Council
who. ill the ebairman. "I hadn't
fordau officers and 128 atudenu
...t, ,aeb pentOn autometJcally
vot.iDa for five Ac:ademic eow.c:u
thought of it.. .. he Mid.
AUed _ if
the
uecutiv.
wa. eJeet-:I \0 the coundl. The
....~ Pbolpa of'SbOpberdoviJlo _doD cIet.eriniDed wh.ieb .tu:
committee qht meet. to prepare
cIef
..
tad
Broo.
Sboddoy
.1
dan,
..ooId be tIie v0t!o¥ momher
jIUldeIinee lor tha eval.. tioo.
Scott.avUIo 10< - - . . cIua and ..bleb ~ be the OJ.....,. ...
RoN uId. "I don't tbIDk
aoythina will be , doae until the
..... ._
..
.Aw>riated Studeot Go......._t flectIoo a..iaJllr
McConDack IA>Id tha Benld
tha, bo tbIDka Edda Is the
....-... and that, in bIa
~man pmiden.
Ozden
. opinloa. tha ....._ _ _
Ropr Phelps
96
EloJ.. BodIIIW1 .
~..,. ...... until .,... tl>o
14
ev&Ju.tioo bad boon conducted,
lI<,n' Shockl,y
79
12
.andy. llefnen
TbO .... olthac:ollopa .... ..,
Freshman vice-president
Potter CoUep
~ the evaJuatioaa aDd t.be
uecutive commiUee would meet
. c.thy Murphy
94
Pat Wii lt.m;
2~
. ••.,.. it'. IODII tbrou&h them
Jolin
Erskine
81
Jeff Ushdollar
11
(tha _ , . " Mc:Corioock aaId,
Tba baonI aIao _
APplied
AIls
and
HeoJth
~Couoc::il
otbiIr mem.be:n of the. uecutive
TIm l.eilh
22
Satwday,
br,
Bowll",
CoIl...
. PoIJI Sump
14
C. . . . . p , Embry .... _
. vice:chairmaD ud Dr. William
'of
l1u.I,,..nnd Public AffOIn
!i..w.
..
.
B.,,-. .... aIodad .., a _L
More IAvy
'.
2B
IJ'be _ _ t OG tha _ _
Howanl Sypher
,7 .
to bold by B ..... _
MltdIoIl Deep
13
DebnMucum .
1

...-ac."

Col,...

"'0

,.......;u_

Q-een

..

Col,...

.'

'

J _
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Dream come true
French
woman .attends
co'ilege
at"50
.
.
.:.
~

~

in" Garfield the next year:
" A.", child 1 alway. wanled to
In 1940. 15·year"Okl Georgette
travel. I dreamed 1 might be in
.. Tilly wa. one of thouund. being
Africa wiLh the French Foreign
flvacuated to the south of France . Legion but I'm in America with
bl the French government.. Her
an ex.o .I.," ahe slief. " My
town 01 Reimt in northealt
dreams came true" Lhat love of
My PAT HOHMAN

Fral'tCe wuin Lhe"paLh of Hitler's
troops.

" We were

~

adventure has been fulfl.lled . ';
Mrs. Haynes said LhaL whell

fliahL. ' we were • she came here sha wanted to

0ee.in.& LMt Germans."
50-year-old
Georgelle

said
Tilly

become AmericanlUd. " I gave
my heert to AmeriGII. I feU in love

H.ynes. now ' • .opbomore at
Western. · She doesn 't like to

with this country,"
In the .ummer of 1974 Mn.
HayoM came to Western with
bel' daughter Michele to .tt.eDd

dweU uppn the Gennan invuion
bec.~ ,he thinu'iL casll a bIId ·
impress.ion on the German
people. She said. " The Gennan.
hIId to roUo...,.l.heir Ie.ders,"

,.

maJor in F:-reneh and Engliah and

minor .in religiolD slUdiee. She
say. "religion hal my heart," and
would Uke to go into Christian
c.ounaeUng. She also plans to gtt
a t.eachlng certificate.
" I wouldn 't want to leeeh on a
high aehool or elementary level.
Not any mont. That point In my
life is passed, t' Mrs. Haynes said.
She said she would feel more
comfortAl"bte at. the coOep level.
One of the first coursea she
took was a French course. She
said s he

had

begun to think In

En,Usb long ago and wondered if
!!Jununer c'l.ues.
she still knew her fltl t'> language.
AJt.ef digging back into French
" . thad alwaYI 00. my dream
1.0 go to college:' Mrs. Hayncs"
she was happily surprised' t.Q. find
!"year alter the ~vacua uo n her sa id . SIle lAid'sbe was motivated " It's sWI tbue." •
family returned to . its home in
by a seventh·grade teacber and a
Mrs. Haynes ' said the only
Reims. Her S'lepf.Lbt'f said she - grade sChool principal. She aaid
difficulty she has had is tryirfg to
would have to quit sc:hool and go'
their example instilled in her "a " find a parking place on campus.
to work. " That broke my t;eart.
love pf learning and a love of
Mrs. Haynes has a sketchy
School had
my whole life
teaching." Sbe 'said, "The war
id~a about her future , bU~i
S ot
messed everything up."
si.nce I was 6," Mrs. Haynet aa.id.
sure how s he will be employ . : ' I
" The Germans were overrun - : A. ,ber ctilldren grew older she
wiU leave it entirely up to G as
by '44 ," Mrs. Ha,yne8 said. "The " began to thfnk about returning to
Heunfolds HI. wfllstep 'b t.ep to
Georgette Tilly
.tudi.. in the Downing Un!·
British and Arnmc.mlanded at
school. Mni. Haynes said she
me."
.
v.ralty Center Illock bar. Mr.. Hayn .. , odglnally from
Normandy, swept through Paris
" came to the United Slates 1.0 be
In the summer of 1972, she and
Re~1 FranCe. ia • IOpho~ore at Western,
.
and on to the German border,' "
a wife _A!)d motb~... . Now sbe
her husband returned to France
. While malting his way bask
"felt that I ·had to do something
ror the first time siDee the end of
sophomore industrial t«hnology
t.h.rodgb Franc:::e on his way hOO'le
to bett.er myself as a ~n. to tlo
Besides 27·year..o1d Mi~ele.
World War 11 to see her family , •
who graduated with a masters
nl-Wf .and David is a fre.shman .
in 1945. Cpl. Jbhn Haynes from
something on my own."
Mrs. Haynes said her family
·Garfield. Ky,. stopped in the
After .the summer ses5lon she
degree in
education
from
i Every weekend Mrs. Haynes
treated her husband " like a
enroUed for the 1974·75 aehool ' hero," She. said. " It Is a 'great
American Red Croes Club in'
Wes~rn, Mrs. Haynes has two
leaves her room in Potter Hall
year.
Reims. There he met the futur'e
hono-r (for her relauves) to have
oLh~r ehUdrep. Bo~ are students
and driv'es to . Rockport to be
Mrs. Haynes. 'Phey were mamed .
Mrs. Haynes plana • . double
at Western. Daniel- is a ' with her husband.
Amedea n ties."

been

..-..f''''

Hayne.

··s ..... AN. SAy"
C....s ••
__
.~
say

Or, if yqu 'revertiose, smile and
a tangy'sHce of ' .
cheese melled over . 1000/. pure beef patly and lopped
off wilh.aU the trimming.'s.

.can

Eitherway. you've said a mouthf~'.

,.

~
•
.

Make ··the

~

1423 /.au",!'
(
)

.,

..

•

c

_:c.
..

,.

•
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A rtiSt Keith Berger .(ransmits his message in mime
lIy J,AY WETHINGTON

few peofooi4tin in any

Very

fie.1cl of eot.ta.lnmeat. can
ceptiv.te au ,audience with the
aatne fore:. and CODtro1 ... mime
artIa~'

MUiSe. any mUak. hal iLl laa
~.
COD be .... a1>d
very trnqd1Ialn.. and comica
.Wllle avery di,y for DeW llDee. .

""t«

However.

an

aud.ieDc:t under

tbe . peU of • IMIOI\fId mime
artiat. followl every move, ever, .
fKial .djuttment. every twitch.
Peth'l» the .udimee ill drawn to
.bltnet u.agentlool of Itl own
leelinp a1>d emoti....
Kelt.h Berpr captivated an

audience of .bout 400 y.t.erdq

she unive.raiLy center.
MechanicaUy walldna . and
Uten1ly puJ.lin.aJ bimMlf on .n.
imaginary roPe throu&b oovenl •
in

............

.,..t.,."......

Berpr bod huodnod. 01- hiah
ac:hool and eollep studenta
Mime artiJt Reith Seqer applie. "hiter""" make-up (above)
foUowi.n& ru. every move with th,
prior 10 hia pertormlDce in Van Met,er .... lI~llo rium Iu•
• u.-tioo • diamoQd cUt.ter gives
. nJcbt. Bernr'l upreaaion (right). " enl;Wlc~ by the UIO
to hb dWoI.
.
or the whiteface.
.
YOW\& girls lICl"Mmed aJ h.
m;mkkM t.bei.r 8qJeamiahneu .t
beina. part of the show I I he
danced with them a1>d ehued
them around the .ta1rcue. '
mysti<J.Ie, it projects the (acial
iog on the street, be recUned
Pbotopaphen loUawed hia every
.fat.Mr 1arp WomaD and uprecuions ~ lac.k or upret·
Jeo!< .. he _ t e d tha .,ainat
aWo.," 'he added.
s he t.b.rew him OV., her s hould8f
reliaiou, ODell o.;a the aidewalk.
. 0.,.... aaid perlonnina nlimo
and earned him throe blocb
• "I guMI wben I WI• • kid I
is a vert Ipiritual thing to him . .
down Firth Avenue.
play.r..round with it (mime) not
JHrcer said it is more diff,cull, " I 'in very high on iL It's thi QnJy
.....wIIIe what it wu. thea w....
thing I do boaideo play tha b .....
to perfono without ~up.
wu 12 yean oJ4. t .toppea
Iwp....
" Whit.erac:e is part 01 the

l-

t:.aIkin&' . for two monthl. I
·thou&ht ..e<yt.hJna I aaid wu
uMl6u : worcb .,...' c, doir\l me
any goad iii ..communication,"
Ber1ior aaid latA yoot«day .. he
~ I", hb po<Ionnanoo inl

~

•

'. ~~ flJludenI 66~1tift

Van Mew Auditorium.

. Berpr ,tarlAd ~ .. a
c:.hUd act« .1. u.e ... 01 aix.. H.
.. , tarted doi.nc 'bit part.a in TV
.......... ,uch u "Cboyoomo"
aDd "GunamoIr.L"
.'
". t.hI.nk mime combiDel the
plOll:*a 01 bei.na an acwr. •
dancer and • maP:ian into: one.
form." be aaid. " but it is m.qic
becaUMI t can create Wusiont that
, caD bere1tand DOt just looked aL
, "I by to create a- ~

828E.IOtJa

842..140

l

A Case

Pick-opond

".. DoIivrt

' for'Christia~nity? !'

Service

F>ith "'""Id he loosed upon credibla
evidence I A c;oune will Joorr belin, Led.by
.Dun !Iosa, campus m_
of His Hputo,

_patAy 'with my modOu, t ..
_ _ to !eel Mima Ia a lot ........
cIIraCt a1>d iatimatA than

It'. Iiko
aaid.

w_.

..aIdoc. ....... IIcpe

_

/

_to

doooD't_

"Once OD.. ODe at ~ au.c. in
Now York. a PI fIiI>pad a
nit.c::bblD -at 1M _be I
(IDI"IIIIIeCl her i t • wall af_
cbaoiDa bee. 1 ......... "loed
fiaht with bee and 'thao abo oaw
thall . . . _the!' buiDaa ......
• a1>d abo caIDuid down." ha aaid.
a.pir .-forml ,uoc.ber act·
~hlm to laD uIoepoa
.notboe ~. ' Apia porfomI-'

,

Como joI;, in ".. ,..,.., wWIy
combIno Quist ond

.... - . WOO

coIloIolir..

.....-u..

.

(

M.s.U.to"'~Iha~of
~ity.
will be poslIod..campullS to tlme ..d pI..:

IIcpe boa _
-. .
. a1>d padoomlaa lor ...... _
,...... He' "pbned '&bat tIM
hor<Iaol part ...... """'" ..
.......... "'''''• .,1...... _
.~ an uoad to
aoomd. I . be.. ... Icaep . .... _
.tteD~ bec::aUM in mime,1ou 'n . ,
eitbw utitiD&' or borioa... ·
Borpr -aaid be pneIXoo
uywbire. eveo OIl . . ~ of
Now York. Alido !nJm UIa
unusual. but upected, ~
he .....vad !nJm tho vtailinl hiah
ocbool
yoot«day. be
t'MT'ft1_ pta reec:tiooI be

':

. oW_V. a Sundoys, 7:00 p.m.
Rm. 341 Downl", _ . Otnter

_tee

ex,..
not MC8IICWY , 01 we will, ....... ...0;.
. ..... to woik - . . . ood ......idYi:-{u1l limo. 9"'oI-plin
limo _ 1abIo..5 dar-.
AjopIy 'W; . - - _
1 p.m: ood
onty. No t.lophc:o.e cal..,. . . .

4 p.... -"doyt
,.

CUUIIIA SAllDEIS
..

DllIIEIIIOUSE

2171. . . . . . . . 11 __ _

__ II,.CeIoooI_
.-

Boz U176 ...

:a-lioa G<.... 1(,;.. 421 01
"

"
"-"S.... 8 .... . .
. ~ : _1\fZ-Tll-TO'II

•
Edil9r ~ TomCaudill

Hei-ald
.

.

~

~;

Manaking Editor Neil Bulide
\

'

.

Opinion

If ASe cannot break eve~, .
'

..

it shoUld give up concerts
RlcIt Kelley, Asoociat.ed Student
Government activities vice-~dent.
mUlt be disappointed at tb. sman
turnout of studenta It the Loggi""
and MNOina concect loot wOOc. Only
,4,300 penons .t'ten~. and 'many of
. thoee were DOt Weet.em students.
. KoIIoy, along with Stev. Henry, .
ASG ~deot, m~t be ;wondering if '
the c:oocert JIOrieo la really wod.\l the
troub&e.. We're "'nning to think that
pedlape it i.D't.
.
ASG ICMtt .7.000 on the cOncert.
That'. not u bad as last year'.
America and Doc Severinsen concerts,
but it'. bed eDough. The 17,000 woUld
have gone to help 'pay fo< a fn>e
concert later ' this semester, but it
appe&n DOW that .ASG will either
have to cut beck , on the funds
allocated fOl' the concect or charge. II
or 12 student admission. .

they

tOo

loat money.

It'. beginning to sppear that DO
flJ\8neially feasible ac;t would attract a
large nlllDber of Weobom studenta.
And we dop't thlnk ASG .-Jd be .
expected ·to continue to operate ita, •
entartainmeDt budget in the red ' ·
indefinitely,
If atudenta want concerts to
continue here, theY should atart
supporting them. The key to
succesaful .CODCWta is ' nbt. to attract
lana from ' LOuIavrue ·.and Nashville,
but to attract Weetern students,
Linda ft,Qostadt on Hom~ing is
the out major cencert, If'it loeee
money too, we thlnk ~SG should' give
serious consideraq,on' to dropping
ita aponsorahip of ~e series. ~

We alao thlnk that the $1.50
activities ' head fee at registiation
should be revoked. if support for
concerts doeen't improve. Students
sbouldn't beve to pay for entertain·
. ment if they don't actwilly attend.the

ASG has ~ot sponsored a su~sful
major concert in at loast 8 year. Some
saY that ASG simply has not been
bringing in acts Utat appeal to
students.
I
.
Certainl,y.thla was the cue wit/t •
Sw~.oot~e ~~. W~

Charlie Daniels Band, and Loggiruo
and Messina concerts seemed to be
moreiD. tune with student tut.el!; Yet, .

- Entertainment baa been ASG's
number ODe problem for too long, The
time haa~come fCSr studeD.t government
to decide wbether to keep frying ,or
give up.

"

Orytbuds man./

It appean that wboevu dMlped the
gamel would better serve the area,"
. L.T. Smith Stadlum w.. val""" of tha
ThompaoD 'aaid. Thompeon.was president
dludvutagN of p~ylag ' aftemoo..... of the uni~enity at ·the Lime.
lam., Whea ~ penDa 1. altt.l.q: la the
. "For a time at th.e old stadium ¥fe
upper dedi: 00 the ahUDiaum bleachers lo . experimented With pigbt games, but we '
the autumoaQQ, be teact. tObro~. 1 woula ~ , found thet attendance ...e. bet.,-or the
thlok that the "~en abould have put
afternoon gam•.
ill Uabt- 10 thai. ol,bt .ame. could be
. A, for the placement of the stand. '
p..,.ed ud the .pectaton ~ou.kl Doi be
facing the sun.. and . lIJe 'pectators,
"broiling," Thompson aa.l4 that W, too
eonfroated with the pouIblJit1 or
IlID.t.roke. Would you plc.ue teU me wby
was part or the long-range.planning by the
they put U.bta oa the pr.ct!~ field aad
committee. ,
aot OD the playial field?
"The · . tedium is desi1P\ed to be
expandtSd in Lbe futUl'e if the need ari.sea,
Anothtr eection of atands Uke the one
According to Dr, Kelley ThompsoD,
uisti.n& now would be' erected on the
ptetident. emeritus of the university the
practi& fte1d. So the decI.ion was made to
report m,!de by the special committee
erect the'Statlda cloeeat. \.0 the E.A. Diddle
,.tudying the construction plans recom·
Arena .0 the 'tu~nt.l using the , ...
rpended that. afternoon lames be played.
d.uroo~ wou.1dD't ~ .. inconv.
. "The oommlUee made quite a stud,y of
nieaced, Tbompeoo said.
-t the .Ituation and fpuod that afternoon
I

Letters'. to the'editor'
,

Defends Henry
Your articles conee.ming tl)e recent

Board of RrgenLl meeting" were. quite
accurate. However. Implicatioo. in the
articles and the est.itorial could be quite '
misleading:
H. is interesting to learn that I ·8.(n 50
I

dorue that the "conservative. elements" of

are Ie.cli.nsc m. ·utlay. ·
in my opinion you bave done I grave
injustice La MI'. Steve I-{enry, 10G1'
.tude.ai ftgeat. Steve hal devoted many
boon working to p~t · the .tudent
viewpointi to the "board . concerning:
visitation, i dditional funds for coacerte,
ligbting' racilities. intr,amural facilities, '
pre-registration, etc.
,
Did you stop ,to con,k1er the1DOtions OD
~hich be voted? Tbey WeA..: . (l) For
elec.Uon of • ne" c.~aJl, Our boaid iI
required' to bave en annual eIeetiou, alId
, thla la usually d.... d.uu., the firat
meeti.na of the academic yeU' at upoa the
takinc an of D4I'W members, ilWTar,
E....... and M..-d eJected their
~ in JulY'A~ 12) He votl.! lar
.\>r. Eddo Ithe oaly- one neOninated) for
ctWrman. (S) He vQted fei the facul~·
repat to be on' the uecu.tive c:ocDm.ittee
and ,tated ru.. reuoo fot .0 doiDg... (.) He
v~ fot a c:loMd ~ (COll..tI'Uy to my
• o.ire) to~, tbe'motion that gave Dr,
the board

.

.

.

,

to

able
see put that to the strength of
Dillingham.and Dr. Padilla t<n""" 15j)fe-;;) sympethtz.e with what appears to be your
character I·bave.aeen in these men. as in
vot.ec:l for ':IbUng the tenure policy. ~) Hef . great. fear of differences of opin..ion. YOU
all the r9ppt.l. .
voted. "yea" (contrary to Dr. McCormack)
have la.iled to convince me that there is
If you-t;w your editorial .taIf-reaUy
danger in viable differences of ·.opinion,
la approve the biennJum budget request
with the stipulation that the Intramural
eopecWly <O"';d>ring tha, this la an
belleve that Dr. McCormack "ploys ·thf
board," yOU have been aadJy misled; you
f.cilitiea on campu·, should be given due
academic community. Per~PI yOu. would'
also insult the
on the Baud of
considention. (1) Mr. Henry voted
p~rer that -the individual regent.l melt
into an indistinguish8ble blob, merely
approvaJ of ri\1gotiations for acquisition ~f
Ilegenta. 1 am lOrry you ha:ve been 10
property.
.'
,
.
.
"rubbeJ: ,tamping" everything ·that comes
misled, · and IIOn'y that .. a ,tucJ,ent at
to their attention.
WKU you hay, 10 little eonfidence and
Mr. Henry fa: not 'one to ~bber ,tamp
faith in the intecrity of tM regen", wh~
eithertthe ,dministntion's, McCormack'"
Ev~ more to the point iI what I see as
job iI the sometimes thank1els arid aJways
Cole', or Buc.km.a.n', propot.ala. l fee.! that
yoqr low estimation of the integrity of the
difficult one of 0Veneei'ng the tidministra·
he is .. good ,tudent regent. and d~es
Ipen who constitute the Board of Regent.l.
~ ;,..
'
much more' ,upport than you have given
It aee..s to me that each recent makes hi8 , tion of Western. '
. I am convlMed. - that each man on the
individual deci8ion on an ilsue on the
'" him.
ba,'- of informltiOn he hal at hand, and in
. Boord - of Receetl-S~e Henry, 'Dr,
(
Dr. WiUiam G . Buckman
keeping with the personal convictiona he
McConna~ , Dr. Buck:ml:n, Mr. Ross, Mr.
' . WKU Faculty Regep'
Ciarlo, Mr, Polond, · Mr. R<uuoey, Dr.
bas relevant to an iuu.. A. far as J have
been able 'to judge in more than ,is. boura
Edda, Mr. Co1e ' ond 'D~, ~mb.y-haa a . J
of closely observing the regent.l at work,
per80nal inteBrity that fir tu..rpI.IMe yom ....
estimation of him.
/Uitorial:. 'exaggerqted'
in
well as open ees.sion, rumors of
penOnal animool .... oro _tJy iuggerI would hope tha. each ...... t would .
, Your ~ eoverage or'the j;ept.: 20;'"
.ted; perha~ 'eYeD invenied. .
continue to act i..Q ac:cordanoe with what be
1915, meet;i.n&of the·Board of R.ege.nt.l waa
. The, penonal animosity mOlt apparent
.... as hla penonal ..openalbillty: and
eonunerw:labJe. Aowever, 1 cannot Ny the;
La me a\ t.hiI mo~t iI yours toward Dr.
• accOrding '" hla ' panonal convictio.. , .
same for the editorial.
William McCormack. He iI a man who fa:
even when he diffen with other ,.enta, or .
.
It '- difficult to believe t.b.at you
willing to riak PUttina' IWnseir in an . with me, or with you.
"aupport the preeentation of diverae vieW,
unpopular light in order to 'tapd by hi,
on the board .... Apparently you ~e . ,
strona pel"IOftal convictJoD.l... lt appeara
Mrs. Anne H. PadUla
that oooe the "divetM view," become
~t"you.. bave ftQt berea able to cope verj .
2!!14 Kl....u. Dn"".
upreeMCi dlfferenoes of opinion, the
, Well with your · difference w;ltb Dr. ...
repnt.l haY$. Coae too far , Your emph¥iI .
McCormack~8Dd Dr. Edd.a and Dr.
rBot4~t.......... .dit.cI";'qK>ti>"';"" .
aa ~ ,',pli~ I8eDlI to m. poUJy
: Emb,>:-ODtheisaueof'l~deD~dobnltory
pagerated.. I am UJ\.Ible to underac.aDd or .
. viaitatioD. ' 1' &pl. IOITY you have not been

men

cloeed.'

.--

A·cademic. 'C ouncil meets

Grade.study plail~ed
HoIcImi. Mid the~ 11 _ibJo.
tbe,..".m.... obouId _
bock
to the _
In time to aJIo"l
eha_ to ao Into offICI In the

By BETSY LEAKE .
Two oommft_ dooIpod to
look IDto toplco roLotod to cn<¥
lnflltioo wen appoioted at
yesterday', m_tia.c 01 th,
Academic Council.
<
An ad hoc committee"'AI
appointed by the to .... eIy

.prina aeme.t...

number of .~deDta
lnviUtJona to the
university hooors convocation
lu~ Iptina juml*l 67 per cent,
from 1972, aecord1na to CortI.

Two new de".. ptOIfamI
receiwd the approval' of the
couneiJ in their eeoond readlnp.
A bachelor of acleoice de_ In
ho.teland motel management w ••
pautKl by the council • • s wella. I
bechelor 01 arts degree in
joumau,m.
A third program , an associ.te
of eclenc:e degree in radioloJieaI
tec.hnoloKY. we. given iu fll'lL
reading at the Jub' 2S meeting .o ~:
the council. but wu' withdrawn
from conaideraUon yest.erd"y.
In other bua1neN:
- The
c:ouocil
appro~ed
ctuingee in the ruleI ' a'bd
procedureis of tb~ council,
followinl retorftibendationa of

meat. MId, " StudcDtt aren't
gettiDa an,y am.art«, we',.. jUlt

the RuJea Commi(....
~ - &flCommenctltiOO. ~ the
Gnduata CouncIl coDoarnIn,

boDOl'll designatioN· for graduaLing HplOl"l.
.
"According to Dr. Paul Ccru,
....i.t.ant d~ ol' lnItruct!on and
director of t.be ·\lDivenitY honors
program. 13.5 per CleDt of lb,
1976 gradu.tina clue were
deai&nated AI boDor ltudenta,
tOOlpared to 6.3 p.. cent 01 the

pdua~ clau iq 1972.
The

. reeetytna

Pb~~~":~~

maJdne' it

Tho

e...ier foe tMii."

c<>mmJ,....

thea1I and ..,.cLal.ltt proj.c:t

..

cndil..... 'pp"",ed by the

will ' make

,.,.....,mend.tioo.. to the c:ouDdl

couDCil.

RacuJatlo.. Commit....

po...ib"- revil;ioau

0""

_t

'

.? - L _

w6tfer ...i.t..n""

...bU. it' wu locked up n_ ,?riIe Hall.

.

Cour~fiil(:sstudents (i,rrested atgaml!-

- ' " decJw .
. FolloWina a ~ di.tcuNiOD
bythecounci1.Strouba.• PJ!OIntod
two memben of the eouncU to
.t.ablish a committee to look Into ...
The cue. oJ three Weatem
the matter, The committee' is to
.tudenu arr.ted at Smith
report Ita find.i..Dp at out Stadium s.twday bav. beeo
month'.
Academic
Council oettled by the ci~ Pollce Court.
meetine.
Hany O. Smitb. 20. 01 1203
:"" Heldman wu elected u the Bro.dway, "a. arreited by city
new v1ce-dWimln of the oouncil.
police and c.ha.i-geO with poeaee·
-Dr. oJOseph Stokei, uaociat.e
aion of • Controlled . u\»etance.
profesaor of' matbematica. ~ was . Smith received • 3O-day jail
appointed
of the ~ncil,
sentenqt. probated to one year

to...

cir9p'

ehanpe 'In

01'"

Tireleueftort

'. _ . Davia, in • otUdent OlCOtt _ . 110.,.
to Stephen Bentley•• bull·
no. admlnlItntion ~or from CadIz. 'lb. front·wheel ~ 110.... from Bentley .. bicycle

Tho Grod..... Council aIoo
after studr~ the situatioa..
recommended that COW'I8I at the
0.. William S .....ba. · vice- 400-1ovol that
and... '"
ebalnnaD ~ .t tbe
_..
,_ "".~ In
meetlna. directed the Scho)utk _ """"t may not u. ,u~
an

evaluate ~ univWlity'a
.dd . poiicy. and to

.

the ROlkY. ....
Dr. Jam. H~ . bead of
the ~ EnaJ,ilh departmmt, sua.-ted the re-e.valuatioo. The
C\1fT'8Ilt pOliq "1DCOUI"q'ee stu·
dent. to act on I~thy . and
~ ltudent commJtmeat
to daaaeIt... Heldman Mid. " It
abo
contribut. ) 10 grade '

recorder

with ' attendance at the drug
• • bUM ~. Smith was fiDed S60
and 117.50 cow:!- COlt,. '
Homer Anthony Sw1Ddall, 26,
DO
adciree8 available, wu
.""'.... by ci~ poUce 4Dd
charged with posMNion of a
controlled lubstance, public
intoxication and beii:l& drunk and
disorderly. Smith waa fined 1100

for

diaorderiy eoadoct. The
charpwu dismlseed
the_tina
a.ttorney. ~,'
:
William G.· n.,. wu anwted
tbe ...... doy·by the doputmopt
publlC.waty and cborpd with
pub'lk IntoxicOdoa. D.y pleaded
guilty and wa. 60ed 110 plus
117.60 court costa.
~D

... _!Jom

or

.------------------,....------..---.-!!II. . .----------------.
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SAVE50%

WESTERN'ky. RUGS

.INDI·AN·JEWELRY
TURQUOISE
. '.
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00"

.
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Bergman

New. English c"lass' helps

cites ne'eds .

fo;'~ign studeii~s'adjust
By BEVERLY BOND

offufure
By JUDY WILDMAN

·'Man.at adaptab1eenou.gh to
Oy to the moon m t.1meI, but. be
cannot endure much loopr whit
h. ha. cre.t.ed for h.imeilf on

.anh: · JUI..

Borgman

Tuesday night in

0........

woo

•

....

leCture.

..,..ponoorod

by"

the University Lec:ture Series abd
Aa.soci.Iteci Student Government.
S~ to &D auciJeoce in Van
Met«' Auditorium. Lbe ABC
News Kieooe editor lectured on
" The Year 2000 A.O.._ The Way
It Will Be,"
He cited t.echooIogy ' and
lurvival .. Lbe keY- towud '
reaching that year. " Technology
and t.wvival are not. an option.
DOt .. theme. They are w•do or die'
meu.ag.-for t.his planet," he Aid.
. 'Bergman ,treSMd the opinion
. that. man can,got . urv!ve without
tec.hnolo8J'. ' but that modem
technology is more " bumaniatie."
He c:au~ hit: audience
.pb>st blamlnc teehnolocY 1..man', probMm• • "Technology ia
neutral. It. is man
baa failed
to keep up with it.. to coo.uol it.
and to u.. l,.ft . .. · be I&kl " Our
probleml are many. but. they all
ceoter IU"OWld people. "
The DeWImAD predicted that
the number of people for the year
2000 A ..D. would be around six
billion, lDOIIt of them Uviilc in
Aaia and Africa. if, predicted Lbe
aVen&e lile span to be 85 to 90
years.
I •
In re(erence to the eDfqy
crisil, Bergman recommended
that people develop • ....
lifestyle by repladna "coa.pi·
CUOUI eonsumptioo" with " eonapicuou. consenration."
" If all ears in the United States
were compacts, far uample, we'd
be Aving about two ~ • half

who

---

~ Jul.. i!eJ1!n1ll (left; lloteN to queotioRi pooed
by Jim Burton, 1llOpb~more from MadiIonvWe,
million barrel. Of oil per
da,y-almoat exactly the amount
that. we wen abort durin« the
ARb ...hugo;" be u1d.
In .ddition to eoDMrVaUon of
PreMot energy 1OUICe8, Beraman
~pok. about the need to reMIU'Ch
a Iow-coat way of con~erti.ba:
aolar energy to uaable elecbicity
anda1aoabout.ametbodofuli.ng
wind

en«gy.

.

ConceritraUng on the future
again, Bergman upreued ~e
need for a pfeventive. med..iciDal
sYltem in a nation that bas
~wa'y~ empha.~ corrective
medicine.
t
I • ~
"The task... oven.badowl . any•t.hi.n& America has ever done;

w.

6....cn' .....

In....H ...
eetabliahed a lped.aI c:oa:uD.ittee
to invear.ra-te the poee.ibWty of
payiJ>& IHC D>O!I>bon i..- thoU
wO<k durinc ..... _ .
'
Sov'" IIIOIIlbOn ..... pI.ined
" their ~
that
they receiv.e 00 comJl!mAtioa
while I'tIIIid8nt uaiataDts were·
paidovertime.
8ol.b resident' u.istanta and
IHe inemben work. ·.t open
......... Their duties indude
ChecldDa IDs and ~~ tbe

""_y

no.... .

.

Moat members Mid their opea
bou8M ~ run amootbli, but
bad queatioM ~ open hou8e
,.w....... Two....-- ....ed;t
• visitor could ait OIl the beds 01" if
JiaI\" hod to be tumed DO>. '

~::::-:::'::=
room door JI!P.I!!I••

. .~ the

.

Mom"'" 0/, the IHC ...
diocuued
fw><I.raloioa
...... with' .pcofito
to be _ \110- .
to~.· .

: W~TCH

FORITI
..

COW'M. "

•

•

' Student. in 051 have clua and
laboratorY work for two hours
daily, ea.rning six bOW'll credit.
The credit cannot be applied to a
degree. bO,wever. .
.
In ~ . put, an mt.emational
underJniduate ~tuden~ .entering
Western would enroU m EnaUah 101 F imm.uet.ely. .
However. bec.auee many It.Udenta have had lnadequaf.e
language tzainin& the Office of.
International St~dent Affair..
this year tregan adminlat.erin«
the Michigan Teat for EngUab
Proficiency to aU undergraduate
and graduate intemaUonal ItU. ..
denta ~M?lling at. Western for the

from Cl'tllitiDg nuclear energy to
ptun; to the moon, becauae it.
involvw ,chancing the IYltem,lf
be' Hid.
Accotdina to Bergman. one
main reuon for preMnt world
c:riaM, in additioo to faulty
leadership, is "the individual'.
fear that DO ODe c:area, that be bas
, Ioet hia identity, u weU ' as the
power to dotnythina about wbat
ia happening to him."
. " As a. MUQIl• .
must. stop
reuoning wby ~ .can't be
. done and reaJOD why thinp mplt
fint t.ime.
The test, three hoW1l in length.
be
done - before
we
wipe
ow:aeJ:ves oui or wipe out the ~ is designed to m....ure I
remaining faith we blve in one
student'l .urll-ol'8J skills, read. ing ' level and w;iiUn.g . abiU~y.
aoothe:r, ". ~e ~d.

payforwork

donn

Sued upon teat teaulLa,
IntetnaUonal .tudentl are placed
While mott .tudeatl are ' in EnaUah 061. or 101 F.
lauarlin& to malt. ldIometen Int.ernllUow atudente already
and graml. . a few WIMlt.«n ... at.tend.i.na W ..tem are exempt
It.udenLi are'lea.rni.nC \0 convert
from the telt..
from the metric Iylteal to the " Hatcher, with the ai'd "of Mrs.
American Iyatern of meuureDonna Bunch, •
graduate
ment..
atudent,.peciaUzJ.ng in EDgliab .. .
And the ltudent. are Ieam1ng
a aecond ~ap, ia .teaching
the conver;sionl in ' an . Engllah . 101 F.
' .
.
clau.
•
EngUlh 101 F differl lOmeThe duI iI Engliab 061 . .
wbat hom a regular aec'Lion of
couree lor internatiooal Itudeata
E ~b .101, uide from the fact.
that Ml'Vea u a preparatory 1 thft.~tudenta dalm trap, Turkey ,
for Engliah 101 F. or
N~ , Thailand. Jlpan and
.,freshman Englilh fOC' foreign
Hong Kong u their home1anda.
. ItOO-ta.
__ Queetions may arlaf. for
A&u.ough EngUab.lOl F bu' insta.n.ce, over whether ltudents
been around for eeveral yean,
pronounce the word "laboratory"
, 051 ia a ~ COUJ"'Ie addiUon. · in Britiah or American Ityle, or
Acc:ordina' to Dr. Paul Hateber. wbether " H20" '11"" l' word. \
director of the Office pf
• CI.uI emp"hasUi va.riee from
InternaUonal Student. AffaJ.r:l.
day to day. Accordln.g to
Englfsh 061 is "a dan for people
Hatcher, OQ , Tuesdays tbe
whO"' are not prepared aeademle-. empbuis ia on basic Englisb
all,y to t.ake 101 F."
.
lkil.la, IUeh II how -to uae a
Ha.tc:her deecribed the new
dicUonary. how to write • theme
COUlM~ta gi\t by Dr. Robert.
or how to atudy..
MartiD 0 the for;n languaaeI
In ",ddition, Mrs. ~unch often
departm t.... practical and
IeadJ the class in reading
cull
• as well . . . ~gt
exerdaes, , both ' individual and

eourM '

IHC to seek
" - - ,....

•

"

,

.,

choral.
The cla.ia i • . divided into two

section. on l'JL.und.aYI. M.H. ·
BUnch tepclies some .tudeDt..
bow to {ead and bow to speed up
tbeir reading,
Hatc:.ber
lnatructa· the secoDd group on
building 4D En.gUlh vocabulary.
On FJidaYI. the cl.a.Js ia devoted
exclusively to i::ompoeltioa. :
.
Hatcher II also ayi.ng to obtain
help ' from people in variou.
disdp~ea tJuoughout ' Weat.ern
~tio are wWing to devote tJ.me to
aid int.e:rnatiqnal atudenu · in
prof~sion.al t.erminology · and
SpeCIalty u sage.
.~t.cber termed this help .. an
optional " put clua drill period.
w4i will .dYiae them to go. We
try not to put everything on a
requlre.qlent basil. We're not
tryina to create conIDc::te."

w¥:i'

•

•
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V~olinistEuge.ne·Fodorwili open Fine Arts Fe~tival .
By BEVERLY BOND

violinitLi .t the International
Tehaikovak;y Competition in

The Fiae AN Footlval ~
open the 1976·76 ....c)ft with •
perfornw>CO bY:. E _' Focloc.
vIotiDio~ It 8 : 1a p .... Tburocl.\y

in V.n Me_ Auditorium.

• FocI«, 2<. '1Jand IDp ........
\aiL tUJllllW wi\.b' two, Soviet

MOIOO~ .

Mio ..u. mukod Lbo fint tlme
. an AmtriOan hod pIocod iD Lbo
violin divWoa. , p»aM of Lbo.
compedtioo wlI.kh hal COMiIt-

- . . dominated . 'Oy

eat\y

SketchbOok
Chin~e film sC~ftduled
By BEVERLY BOND

a.

~ be Ealt i.J Red " will be
• th.....
1:80 Mooday Dish< iD
Lbo Roc:ital Hall of Lbo fine uto
CIb.t er.
The film. _ .. 1966"
procIucllon from the People',

by 21 contemporary American
phot<>craphen • • 10 being cin:u.
I.ted by the w.. tem AaaodaUon
Art MUMUm..
Tho GalIeoy 10 open from g ' .ru.
uniu .. p.m. Mond.a)r through

of

Fri9aY . .

Ropubljc of China. " being
prJIiented by the Inten:l.aUonaI·

P~~;m.ahow

CenUol f ..." iD the C~
RevolutioD ltd by the Communiet

" The Sky Tonight" continu.
untU Lbe end of the month
th.

M" 'rM-........

HardiD.' Planetarium. Show. are

FiI!D SeriOo.

party uncIer

•

aeheduJed

Harold WhJppl8r, pat. m~ of
the Denv.. Symphony.
He at.o bai ,tucUed at. the
Juilllard School of Music.ad the

Unlverait.y of Sout.bern Cali·
fornia . F~or·. f.eI,~ have
locluded Jaach.a Heifetz, I van
Galamian.
Jooeph
Gingold.
1n acfditi.oo to perf~. be
Mischa MiKhakoff and Harry .. baa produced two record.in&s with
RCA.......w. .
.
Farbman..
. "
After winning•. a ~ cor.-teet.,
Fodor'. acheduled pro~ for
FOdor turned profeaiional at a.ge
fda performance on the We.tem

debu.. .

.

for

7 :30

p.m.

on

campus includes "Sonata No. 1 in
o minor" by . J.s. Bach and
"Sonata No. 2 in D Major," Op.
94 ••. by Prokofiev.
1be second pardon of the
~ will be nomprieed of
"Sanaten&al&" (Sonata moViment' by Brahms, "Three
MinUtures tor. violin ind pianO"
by P..d_ld. " Baal Shom" by

Bloch

and

Roode

.....

2:30 p.m. on Sunday.

/

-.'

Odktrea', TlMatre tr,"oaLl
Auditiona for the Children',
The.tre production of "Alice in
Wooderland" will be bekl from ..
to 6 p.m. Monday and Tuaday iD
room ,46 of the fiDe uta center.
The auditiona are opetl to aU
ItUdenta. People are alIo b08ded

ution t. .~ • panel
dIoc:uasioo alter the film.
Artuhlhl.

foalwinB

foe

cootumin&.

P"'1""'*'

.

Iicb.... and

"

.Sop.........

~
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BIKE

~1-. . ·~~ . .t(rM;

Productioa date. for the abO"
be Oct. lU·and Nov. 1 aDd 2.
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,
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W1}at's happtining

No Pu(chase

. Necessary." .
Two 1().5p«d Bicydn will be &iw:n aWl)' FREE
by )'X .ROAST BEEF RESTAURANT.t 9()4

uurtl A'It. in Bowl inc wttn. on~. 1; 1975.
No pwc.t\aM 11 ~ ,.,.. JUll compl,l, the.nl l')' 101m
bela. and
;' 10 J .. R41ill 8HI Rftt_.." ., tcM
Laurel Ave_ Of
..,1,., \6. JAX Io-~ e ,k...
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• JAl(

ROAST IUF. tcM Uuret A...._ Bowlin;

0_.

ICtontucky 42101 .
WlfV'llf'lwil tie lnI ormed b, IftIiIMd _1n9_wiII
be
thoI JAX AOAST BEEF REST f.URANT ..
to4 ...."'" A..... T1'Iet4Iri tie two_ .. One bOy wlllwMI
and OM gl~ win wIo. TN ~ .. _
w¥M Or• ."
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LutinJ" by A. Bazzini.
'l\clteta are $6, ... and $3 (or
rel8l'Ved Il8lti and 12 (or pnen1
admlaaion and may be purcbaaed
in advance at the Potter CoUep
dean'. offici in the fine uta
center.
Season ticketi' ,(or the 197~78
Fine , Arts Featlvfl .,re ,tU1 on
We. Through a new deferred
peyment . P'-:n, awdents and
(aculty members · -may pay
one-rourth of the total cost ' each
.... th. .
througb
Decmi>ber. s..aon tidte.. ~ 12,5
and 100...
~

J

TueeeJay. and Thunday. and.:

The Stuclen,,' .Honon Draanl·

" Pbnto 16 G"pblc,"'

dadolon oJ the Jucipo.
Will! thet wiD. F _ became:
only the MCOod Am.-ican ev.. to
.... the Poganlni Intemotlnna1.
and Lbo fin, in 21 yean. Dunn,
that. 'P'n, no American bad
•
placed iD the c:ompetlU...
Fodor grew up aDd .till Uv. in·
Turkey Creek. Colo.·He beg. . hio
musical ...dieo ....... with

12,..debuUng '1 .lOIoist. with the
Denver Symphony. Sinoa that.
time he .Iso h., c:aPtured' hoDOn
.t. the Young MuaiciaM Founda·
tion 'n.tional competition in Loe
Angeles and the Meriwether Po.t.
competition in Wuhington, D.C.
Since winning the TclWkovaky
Intern.tlonal, Fodor hal beel] in
demand for . engagementa and
recording.. Fodor already baa
played or is achedu1ed to play
with vlrtuaUy fNtIy major'
oreheatra in the world. •
He h •• performed at t.he White
House by presidential invitation . .
and bu. given • aolo recit.al at
New York', Lincoln Center as
part. of the Great Performer'.
Sen.. Oct.. 6, 1974, marked
Fodor'. Carnegie Hall rocital

at

_ t e d io the film.
.
"N But ' is Red" hal been
ahOWD Lhrouabout China to IDOC'tI
than 600 m1Won _ _
E,..tio~ oubtlUeo will .........
P"'i the film. TIck", IDly be
purchaMd at th, door fOl' .1. .

"Tbrouirb One', Ey... .. it OIl
diop1oy iD u.. G.u..y of Lbo fine
art.. center.
-The coIIoctinn...hkh bas-'

RUMianl .
Two yean earlier Fodor took
tint prill ,. the Papn!nI
In ...... Unna! CompoUtinD 'iD
GeDOI, Italy, a nnan1mool

.'

.
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Mnd~mann~redstudent becomes-the ~Disco King'
•

I

.

...

...

Th. mOlt requested lOup on

'"'1_' ......thio¥. and' I
have to .." 'Hub. what Clkl

By JIM REYNOLDS

they

......... 0<C0rdIaa '" Wiley .....
old chlceio aDd lleetJee nc:orda.

you

A

traD.alormaUon
tlmoo a .... 10 the

.to:n.p

occurs u....

"1 alwiy. tq to play the moei
'"'I....... NCord at the belI·hour
.. hour.
" Would you believe It? AimOl!lt.
everY niaht I' ~ been on, it 1t.b8
mOlt raqualteci lOng) baa been
'Fame' by Oavid Bowie.!' WD.y

aayT'
.•Another UUna I

In., '" do 1>.

..a

Itucl.k. of WllWu', campus"
keep up with mu.aic. 1
8iUboard aDd watch 'Soul TralD'
radio ataUoD..
Mild· ........... B..... WIJoy. a , aDd ' American Bandltaod.' You
Uk. to keep up
lhinp Ub
IOPhomore ma.u C:OIDIIUll)lcations
mtJor from Eli&abtthtown, atepe
thet. " be ee1~,
wUe), said the ltaLion h... been
i.nto the . coatrol room and
progressing. both in liItenenhip
becom.. "" "0_. Klni."
and in advertisinl{. "So far, 110
But don't be alarmed. The
good. There are ,till a lot of
tnnsrortnation occurs every time
Wilf.)' tak.. to the airwavel.
people that don'1. know abTout it.
I'U walk around campus and
which heAaid is about three tim..
people will ..y 'I heard you on
• week for an avenge of nine
the radio.' ..
.
hou" weekly.
When the atation lirat opened,
Wiley .. one of six penoN
advertia.ing wu .Iow, wuey Mid.
workin&: fuD ·time (nine hours) fqr
" I think they want to hold out to
the campu. atation. WKYU. to
see !f it 'a going to produce,"
,lin three hours credit in I tadio
Workina' at a radio atation is
production COI.ll'M.
not aU fun and fame. for awone
" People do their thing- ml»te
and Wiley is nO 'exception, "You
. .. niine .... WOe)' said. " 1 get hiah
get bored IOmebmes. The only
off music:. t coukl .it here 24
tim_ J ge~ bored is when I'm
h<M.tn aJ)d littMl to music:."
working late at night," he aid.
H. arrived.t the atation about
· 6;'e m1nutel b•.rore his 'abow
H~ abo said be rea.1ly doelO't
.feel Uk. goina. on the air aome
bogan- Friday "'h~ cariyUlg 10
niahta. "You can't let the
'-0 16 lingle" tied t.otet.her by •
belt and .venJ albuma. "\'00 . audience know bo. you feel ,. you
Q.n't·Jhow it on the air," ~Qey
bring 'some of your own beaUIe
people requetlt them and we don '(
..id. ".You alway. have to plebe
the audience. You have to·.tilDe. it
bave them," be uid.
Wiley Mid, " People name acme
up.
-"That 's a pod 1fay. to loee an
wild ones tometimel (wbea they
audience-by pUnC
met
make requMta}. II. ret., me wben

with

eeId.

--

Bruce Wiley. WKYU dlIc ·jockey GOwn u the "DiM:o :
KIng." playa recoldJ dUring hiI ndIl> mow.

-.
t.bitip;"

\alking about bad

said.

To help reUev~ .• low
momenta of ' boredom.
einp
with records. but' onl whm\ t.M
mike is off. "One 0 theee day.
I'm going to get over the air and
sing.
•
"Sometimet real latA! at night
I 'U put on a f..trecord and dmce

pn

.

slow mUlN:.
.
.. At th. top of the hour 1 Uk.e to
.tart. my records orr fast. ..alwaya
at. the Lop' of the bour," Wiey
ee1d. He 01>0 Ukeo '" k..p wJ>e'
. be caU. . "!.lab< board," .....,;.g
each ~ . be
wants the munc to .tart

by my_I." Wiley uld. " I know
it eounda attanae. but 1 do:..'
Wiley uld he applied 100: the
Job bece... be ...."".... '" be

he

•

Some of Wiley', faverite
performers include Elton Jcim,
Doabie
Brother..
.spinners,
Average White Bana, Gladys
Knight and the Pipa and Kool
and the Gang. ". like all type8 of
m ualc: ... folk , rock, juz, meditation music-that'a what. 1 call

pert 01 I, Iy,rKYUI ... H. eeld two
enthusiaam wu ()ne of the main
• factor:a in cett.i.nc • job 110
quldtly. "Arter two or three ct.ya
down hue 1 ••• on the air," be
iald.

"'at"'"

immedia..\)'.
"If you pt. 00 the air1 people
are going to know you, : Wiley
oeld. "Th.JUln thio¥ I> the,you
' meat a lot of people aDd make a
aot. of trleod.-aDd also ec:me
.oemi.... "
Bu~ WIJoy uld. "Be/Q" long
everyone i;cI gotna to !mow the •
Dloco Kine." .'

Local businessmen :;'eceive a 'clean bill f,fhealth'
were unwarranted .
The board wa. primar'iJ3 a
pubUc . service to the maMgen
and employes of 'the busines...
and to the consumers of Bowling
Green. according to Smith.
Smith said
the
general
proc«hJre the fraternity . used .

By JA. Y WETHINGTON

A temporary consumer 'complaint board ' ..tabllahecl lut
HDlester · bas givep · Bowline
Green buai.neqmen a ~n bill of
health.
'
Alpha Kappa Pai. a : ,local
business frata'nity. began the
complaint board lut aemOiter to
exam.i.he

the

)JbPib.ilitiea

--~--~--II

o{

ntabUshin& a permanent Bowl·
ing Green organizatiori aimilar to
~e Belter Business Bureau.
" In a toWD Uke Lhis. you don' t
run into abady buolneesm...
-Word of mouth k...,.' everyttody ·

when it. received .... compWnt. was

to viait th. lItIubUahment. i.n
question and espialn to the
management. what the fraternity
was doing. then infoim the
management of the complaint.
The . problems that were
reported usuaUy involved aitua·

the m.anaaera

were

of

~mpLaint.a

to the fraternitY'a .
to keep the public
service br rudeness. Smith ""d . \nfonned th.t. there wa.s •
the ma'pagers 'were very coopera· compWDt~ in operation. "If
tive i.n seeking rem&diea to the we ever do thia ag.in, we will
complaints and "no outright know what to do,:' he said
referring to p\lblicity and public
negligence wae found. "
Smitb ... . ttributed the epa.raity information.
.;.
tions that

unaware of•. for · example. slow

In.lbWty

. .

~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~L

I
I
I
~
·
.
I
.......ht... oeld lMoy Smith. ·I ·
vice:preaident of the. trat.ernitY. I
I
.. A town Lhis sUe cannot. su:pport
.
J
a Better BueiDess Bureau," I lOST, ......... w,-, r_ .-d\. ~ t.
Smith said_
CJl - . - . """" .....
I ,.
Tbe ' . consumer
complaint I
1I1..Q1
board , operat.i.ng out of the Alpha I RIl WL ~ SI.l. .,~ 11 u.n.
I
Kappa Psi' fraternity. bouse.
U .I·loao.II40.(IO . .......
· received &3 calla while it wai" in I
s.w. ..... 'fI-- . .... I
operatio.n. ·The board received b8 . I ...tri;aa'. '....,.,.l8nW.$120.00. ""- I
.of those ' calls during the first
1"'S59I '
"
ihree weeks of business.
I
1m
iT. ,....
Wed! I
Smith said that 78 per cent of 1M
......,....1......,.
................ .11700. I
the calls involved poOr service,
while t.hi
of the complaint.a I HoUJ.f'Io.. ~ ....... ,..
1...,.'~~rioot·"'
1
·.
1 ....,...t
....
, ... _··
_ _ ......
W25.
c.I I
C;"I'COUI)O(l _ _ ~ ' 1 ·en-an • ..,.(J3ID.
26
•

: !This extraordinary moe help' booet ~ postures.
turns walking into an 'effortJeu glide, and ii available

it:'Gtt mwe~_,
,~~
~

exclusively from ita patentee. FamoWre. It', made with
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:Tops to· open
OVC
slate
at
pesky
Peay
.
.
.

By DON COLL~NS

'

.

lee aDd

• Eutem pma on OCt.. 26.
To 'polnt out. Jobia.iOD', value,
ba... ·, Improved.
will taka . throe piayan will ba tallnd OIl I<>
npbw:ia him. } I ;t ck_ lUck
blm at ...., two ..... 0/
......blll.. tIqa _ _ the ..., Ia
0 . . . will bandIa Idckoffa. Barry
final\y ........ed."
.
Hoary, the IIeld aoaIa aDd uua
IDCidentaUy. U .timata are
poin... aDd Wal' H_. the
richt .nd JobnIon 11 back I.n four
puntlna dudM.
AUltin Peay .. 0-2 OD the
....... as moa' ~ think. tha,
MUOD. COKA 'Jack lIUlbdaky)
~ 1Ia"" bI!D .Nad7 lor the
m.icht bav. ,to mov, tlte

t.bJrd .. he.d co.cb. The "GWI
ba" dn>ppid • \H8 thri1I..- I<>
c..tRl Arl<aDau aDd a 18-0
ab\ltout '
the- hands of .

Lt Henry Yarber, who made the
I«Ond ..... A1J.()VC ..... In,
lall.
Moody be. picked up 193
CaNOD-Nwman. ·
·
.:-- ' yarct. t.blti ....00 whUe Yarber
P-.y hal two apeed..tten
has taWed 116.
.
_tInjf from the balIback
Handl. . oil I<> them probably
poeitloo. in Ita veer OffeoM. At
.ill be Randy Christophel
... apo' Ia Covaak Mondy. aIao
Chrlatopbel a-","<ly tool<
... OVC ...... _.Oppooilablm
over the ~ quarterback·
Ing spot. for the {iOVI arter ,his
performance againat CaraonNewman. Sophomore ' Connie
Tripp etartod tJ}e firac. game, but
Chriltop)iel etart.ed against Carson-Newman.
He hit on five o(eight paalel in
his fU'ltcolleae football game . . .
atarter. Chriltophel'. brother .
Rick wa. the
quarterback Lhe •
laat three years and I, • p-aduate
••aittant at the ~.~
Defensively, Feb. called the
-00.. "aggreuive and phy.ica.l."
Delenalve end Ron Sebree had
. eight. tickles and 16' usiats

.pp\y....u..,.eu, If I, Ithe _ I

B., I,

W.. _

wYaia I<> CIarbvUi..
Tenn. . - . . . . . . ojch' 1<>..-1..
Ohio Valley Coo/ennca lOOIbaII
,lat.. · •
ThO Toppen '>'P1ca\4< bay,
"""bIa -"'", the Oova-non-in
ClarluviiIe aDd tomorrow', con·
telt. ,bould be no uceptJon..
Conalder wbat', befallen Jim·
my Felx' troopa in IN80M gone
by ,
-19'18 • W .. tem tool< probably

a\

ita finett · team to ClarklviUe,
Although the Toppera came away
with a 28-0. vietory, they we..
aheld only 1.() with 10 minutes,to
go. The 28 point. wen the feweet
scored by the Tope: in the regular
seaJio,o,

r.p

•

- 1969 ';. The Governors.nipped ,
Western 28-27. In that game.
Peay acored with • tittle over a
minute to CO to upeet the
Toppera: P8IY·. wi.tuJing drive
wa. . aided by two very.

pa..

qu_tionable

againet Canon-Newman a!w-.
moving into the at.arting lineup •.

interference

·cau. ' aglinat. Weatem. .
- 1966 ; Au.an PIIlY embar·
raned the Tops S8-6. the WOntt

for an injured teammate.

Other top Peay defensive
people are tackle James Green
.nd linebacker' Teny McCabe.
BUlhofaky, also had- kind ' words
'for defenaive end Ron . Raysor .
who W.8 switched from fullback
to defense in the Gova' apring
practice. .
.

beatiDg by the Goy. i~ the
2O-game aeries between the two

clubs.
. No further

evMJ~ i.a necee'
sary.
'
.
'
"They aure' have a lot of pride
down there," said Feu. "They're •
awfully
to beat. at home in
sport."
To open ita OVC Kbed~ on a
winning DOle, WeaLem 1nust
overcome the .lou of punte~
placekicker Charlie 30hnt0n.

any

c.ouab

J qhnsoo

rotated

hie

Weat.em fana probt;bly remem·
ber the " Hammer. " . 'that's the

knee

a,aimt lllinoia' Stata and hal ·his
leg in i cast. Accordlng to Feix,
the .~tul of the veteran klcker ia

.•.,

a week.t.o-week t.hing . • '

" We j uatcan'\ tell fOC' aura ~w
10.. CbarIio will ba
oaUI
Feix. "Nut· week we'll take the
cal t off aDd ' c:.beck 'his lee. We ....

ou'."

iu~ euwOll (:i~) tl;i.. to elude IDInoia Stale cljjienden ;'bUe ",twning. puntlut Satwday.

Cano:eU ~ Intercepted

two _
. ~

122 yard>.

for tlie oeaooD and baI·",tumed 1:.0 puntilor a toW of

.

AtSEMO ·

.No ..2 ranking
·W
...... baa been ranlted.No. a!fra' lootball n.nldna b;

to

comParee f.vofJIbtY. ezcapt for , e:sperieDce at a coup3e . of
''''''.''''''
.
~Of'COW'M
t.hiI aald.
raBld..o& ia juat that mqch more '
motivation
to

your oppooeote: ... ·said Feix.. "And they aeem to get. up for
W.t.ern· an,nray," .
. .
OVC rival
raDkid..,....tb in the DivIaloo II poll.
Tbe' ColoDela have compiled a 2-0:1 record.
•

t ........ ...

I

.,.

•

Colle«e Dtria;on·
.
./
1. _
.. (111
l<><> 344
2. W. KENTUCKY ,I) 3-0-0 222
, 1 . . . . Sr.
240 211
4. Tual AlII 9) .
1.(1..(1 112
S. J _ 5&.161
l<><> 179.
5. ~ St. (3)
2.(1.0 111
'1. E. KENTUCltY
. 2-O-1}13
" 1. Wln.nbutJ(1)
2.(1.0 100

(1,-

9. OUure
·10. . . . . . . sw.

.

11."".~""'1!l

.

D~tancemen to ope~ -season

the Auoc:iated Pteu.
.
'
,
W...... OOGIpilod 222 poin" I<> fin~plac;e OnmbUna'. I<>t.al
0/3«. Onmbling roc:oivnd II fin"p\ace v.... I<> the T_' elaht
tint placel. Both tee.ma' have compiled S.Q..() recorda . ...
The Qilltcppen erao', .... I<> high .... tIooal ranltinP. Lao,
year W.t.ero was ranked No, 1 in· an early A..adat.:i PreIa
i'OU.
•
.
' .
.
'~ lt" really a compliment:: aaid Topper coech Jim Fei.x. "I
feelUke we~. it for the work and effort we've put fo~. but
of COW"Ie it hat' to be proven over three QI''four baUgamea before •
fL begins 10.... anytblna. •
•
" l've been tryiDa to compare this team with 3tb,r &ami at
. Weetem that have been natioDally·ranked and this lIqQad

(11

name deCeJ:llve back Robert
Tripp has eam~. In last year's
Pelly·Western game, it wa,
Tripp, who was ' rU"8t team
AU'()VC Ja.t season,: wh~ got
b.a.m.mered. He had to leave 'the
game in the third ' q~ with a
mhior injury.
:
Feb; said that Arnold Snaroon
and Da.,.yl Drake both will .suit
up for the conteet. lCheduled (or
7,30 ICDTI
in. Municipal
Stadium.

1-1.(1 99
2-0-0 11

~"

12. Y~ St..,i}240 73
13,S. pHocaSL(1) 2.(1..() 67
14, AbiaeM
1.(1..(1 63
1S . ~Dakota
2.(1..() , tl2

.\...,...._..:.._______~__...,..-...:.---:...--.J

.,

'· equad Western', ever bad," aaid

. By RICKY ROGERS

'.

B...... "w. bawv~ mont depth~
ezpenenc:e.
ere atroDi uuw
.-the No. 1 position ' aIl ~ way '

(

Croes-cou.nt.ry coach · Jeny
Bean'ia the ' type of feUow that
Ilkes to be oile step ah.d of bia
. opponeot.a.
Southeast Miatouti\ We,tem'l
. . . . . opeoing. oppo... ' I<>m.....
row, is • mucli:'ltronger tMm
than 'the one that was badly
defeited 18-40 b.-e lut year at
HoblOn Grove, .
A · you.og ..... last y..r.
SEMO bu-eveqooe back with a
year 'Of u~ beb:ind them,
plus two newcomers,
'
But Bean appears to ,till be
one itep ahead of SEMO. The
energetic coaeh bU eYeryoDe
back from lut year'a NCAA
rwu>enlp aquad _ , 10< aMum<> aDd S... Hartel.
. Ho",ever. e,u recruited two
IDOI'e out.ataDdini diataDce I'WI'
nen. With the addltioD 01 Kim
McDonald. anou,...· .rwmer from
Eog\aDd. aDd Joo ·SIaugh". a
tIuoe-tiD>. high achooI chompioo
of TeDDCIIIIJM, ' Bean bas •
tAiam than' lut year'.
squad.
'
_ The mod c:oac.h went one atep
··farther.
'is the beet. overan.

.tro.r

"This

down to the No. 10 lpot..... .
The nine-man travel lQuad to
. Cape Girardeau, Mo.. will ' be .
pid<ed from .... .........• . ~
• wiUpake the se*tiob· today.
The ten tuJ1Jl8f'I are NCAA
c~n Nick ·Rose, Chris .
Ridler. Tony StI!)'Ilin&l. David '
LO. ., McDooald. - Slaugh ...
David J~, James W~ .
by, Tom CoDditand St.eve
'th.
Joe Tini
lut year', o. 5
runner. will be held' 9Ut f!X'
0
more week.a. Then a 'decisioa .
be made ' whether to ftdahirt. the
Ntp Albany, Ind.. nativ.e-or DOt.
-.. baa beeo brinaing ThU ..
..... aIowly. · H. Is just
ncoveriD&' froI:g • back injury
• that eatiaed him to mila last
. yeu" Q;acll: '-.on.
SoUth,eut' 14iuouri is • much
.............. tbaq \U, "!'I....
......-dh>c I<> Bean. ''They could
be ~ 01 tIM top fiVe teams iii the
coUep divisioo II ,Western is
. diviaIoa . I) ~ MUOn,'" aaid
_

Beu.
..
The No, 1 runner 11 Sc.r.:e Ban-.

one of the .. ~. ' He ia a
tzaDlf. &oai Lbe University
AtkaMu, where ~ lit out lut

of

.......

Th. HlIItopper coocb feela·tha,
Batr, a native of Enaland. hu •
shot at wirm.ing the Divi.aion 11
individual title. 10 the dual meet. here last year,

Ban- ran unattached and placed
thUd 'behind Rcoe .... ' Mum<>.
woo tied for fnL But Ridler, .·
Stayn.i.np and Long ....... .in
Canada I ... a road .... tha, day.
Tbeothtr newcomer for .SEMO
is Barr', brother. Guy. ' The' •
InIsIunao from Jipgland coUld ba .
the lQu.d', No.2 numer,
Lut year', No. 1 nuU"er is Ed
Wru.... a collep dlvIaioo 11
All·American • •H. pIacod 12th in
the NCAA II ch·mpion,hlpe.
.... Ao All·Americao lnofemna I<>
WhI ... , may ba rwminain the No.
3 spot." aald &.n. "So. obo«ve .
that they are a bette' tam tbap

laat yeu."
The coId,.rUDy ...thw of thia
week bas given almoIt everyooe
on the team . " cokl. But.
ot.berwlM. evwyOM _ _ to be
in _
..... abapo lor 'u.;
five-mile race

tomOrTOW •

."

',0 Herold 9-Z6-?5

'Ja'c k Of all trades

:

•

Former linebacker Bill Hape is now a first-rate coach for Toppers
team

hi. aemor
and' W'U -,wned
MCOnd team AU::OVC. ...
,
8iU Hape attended tile tint
"H. was vfiry reliable and '
w....... lootball pn<tlce In tho. dependable, and a eood leader."
f. U of 1966
frethman byina
aakl Jimmy Feb., who . u head
to eroq the t.hneboJd from hi&h
co4ach qvet Hape hit latt Lhrtie
acbool .tar to college player.
yean, . "Bill W.I the kind of
player we eaUed a hard·1lOH, •
Nlneyeanlater Hape is ,till on
real ph,yskal type of tinebiclcer,
the Western practice field near
Smith Stadium. but how
"I've alw.ye .d.mJ.red ,the ~.ay
,. Uneb.cker coach for the Toppers.
BUI H.pe came in' hue .nd ·
And in th. eight year8 that. have ' , tarted coac.hinc. We loet OW'
linebacker co.ch in the ,pring,
ttl lUlplred. he hu aerved a . tint.
in almOit. evety role in college
and Bill just came in without.
(ooLbaU - ucepl e((!Ood fldclJrt.
knowina any' 01 the play... ~
The EvansvilM. Ind.. native
took over, He had great. rapport.
. I.alted for Western for fow
with the players." aa¥ Feb:.
Hape has enjoyed , uccess not.
yN.rt, worked as a pduate
onlf'on the' field but abo on the
a..istlnt and ~l fot • year,
and is nQW bqtnning biI third,
sideline. 10 his first. season
year as linebacker coach, In
119781. W....rn romped to . 12· 1
record, an OVC championship
addition, he managed to .Up
and the Came1Ua Bowl. 111"tU two
awa,y for two yean to Newburg,
lad.. . rid an Uaiatant coad!lna
yean .. an uabtant. coat.h, the
Tappen have been 19--4 (12·. in
job
CalLIe Higb School
But. now, he eeema to be f'Mdy
the QVC).
to _tJe down. "I have no
Deepit.e W..tern'l sl.iCC8U in
recent. yean. Ii..,. inaiau that
.spin tions Df BOLoi' anyw"
else," h.
said. "Western',
" we don't bave a big·time
been good to me. "
program. W., know that root·
ADd the g ·1i.nebaeker bu been
ball', • game and we have fun ."
good to the HilllOpperI, lOa. In
But in afterthought., he addi that.
the foUr years be played here,
.... kma aI, Feb: it hue. we're
(excluding his red·ahirted yeU as
going t.o win. He'U lee to th.t. "
• freehman) Weet.em mani.aed •
Makina the transition from
28-&-4 reconI and won the ove
player to us.iItal\t COIIeh 11 not
championship' in 1970. The
necessarill' aJ1 easy OD:J. edn\fu'
Toppen DofVet. rmisbecl . lower
H.pe~ "You play with theM guYI
thaD IflCOnd in the ove durin&'
one year and then the nut. year
H.p.".Lay u be helped them to (1971, in H.pe', aM) you're
rune I hutouLe and 19 gamee ' in
teWng these u.me guy. ' that
which the oppoe.ltioa scored ooe
they're doina aomet.hina wrong.
touchdown <w less. Ije aptained
But they saw you play and they
By ROGER STINNm

u•

a.

a'

"I don't koow .... bout that,"
kno_ you Dl8de the · .&me
mistalu!e. It lfU really tough . •·ols N1d later. "1;10 "u ...."y
fut aDd quic:k .beIl be came
that. Ilrat YMr."
bore-too wu • fu11bodt In hlch
' . Hape:, appearance on the field
",hool- but .. too
too
is in sharp conuut to mOlt 01 hit
did loMaome of hit.peed,·' H.pe
colleaguet, WhUe the other
coaches bp.t.te about.. barking
, uffered • aa... uqury bIo.orden .nd IhouURI . uperla·
Uv.. -or
e.xpieLiv.. - H.pe
. stande ~tJy. hli riaht cheek
buIgtna .With tobacco and hla
musc:lliar arm. lolded lD hont of
h1a: chete.. OccuJonaUy M'D dip
his thick. hand. to stir ODe 01 hit
unilonned diKiplea, or lean over
slightly to ~M froiD bondage • .
bit ' of tobacco juke ' ''My wile
• won't let. me chew in the bouse," . year that COlt. him the Wtt couple
he comp1a1oi,.
• olgllJD_ of the season. " We put
He ti.kee a modeti view Of
him in.t. wideout on the tat pt.,y
c:ooehlng. "The lint thing t.b8Y
of the Pme," Fe1x recalled, "just
(the other coacheel teU you ii . .. hAl could ploy In hi> fanal
,,.me."
,
that you win with .thlete8,': he
o:plains. "I've been lucky to
Hape has ~ noticed lOme
have good .thlet.el, You just tell
them Wha¥.OU want . and then
stand qut .t.Iieir w.y."
Does H
ever get fnutnted
and get.
e urge to put 00 a
Although rain baa takan . •
helmet. and .how his linebaclc.en
heavy toU on intramural ple.y
how he w.nu aomeLhing done?
during the pait. 10 day., two
"No, no... ·he laughs. "The older
teams have rmally advanCed to
yoU get. the amart:er you get,"
indk.ating that h.'. lea,mad
the eham~lonship game of the
discretion in I Uch matten,
' .oftbaU IOWUe tenta·
Kheduled I for
nut
H.pe bh obterved .aoo\e'
differences in Iineb.cld.o,g lince
hit pla,yina day,. "When I came
·.nd Phi Mu
here they didn't It:reu .peed,
Om.. f8-1 '
bealuee if ,t-My had, I' wouldn't
"the winners
have p~y~I"

,.niger.

~ . the· ·amount. of·
precipitation that. ~ fali,n the •
put. few .weeu. add .. pinch of
It.u.n.
J' ~
~
this and 'a duh of that.. aDd it.
, The lineup conalsta of Kathy
PreMaU \.be perfed. CODditioDa to
develop a ru.t.-<:overed tennia
St=du. No.1; SbeIly~.
No, 2: TutU Hayea, ~o. 3:'
. Juat. uk W..-u · women', " D.phDo Loocri<IP. No. ';
_
Jobucio!. No. 6- ODd
· ........ cooch Bettr ~ . .. ho
bas _
tryUoc to ~ ...
Toni M,od_. No... Tho No.
I dcNbIeo ..... 10 ~ of
oquod for • trloaiulu .....
oaob>I' LcWsviJIo ODd K,Dtuiky Stroadu aDd FNdIake, .hUe
iloy. ODd Mod_ mok. up
..blch ito oeheduled for t.odo,y .nd
the No. 2 doubloo loom. MIN
' tomorTOw .at the Seaton Center
x...py ".;a tho No. 3 doubloo
· Cowto In )AxIngton.
IqUolld bas DO Nt d~.
" We',. going to be rusty." said
MiN x...py'........ d~ted
Longley. ·:ThiI .... ther bas
UL last Ipring 7·2, but. feU to lJK'
affected OW' players ment.aDyud
H .
'
.
,'.
physically. It's getting to aU of
M... iAD&~ Nk!. ,he ' 1uKI •
us becaUSfj we can't practice.
oehedulec! eho11oop "",tebeo thi> '
Evep the~ ,
week a.moo.c her pJayers to
• "Our oaIy p.,..bce the RUt
det.ennine the poeidona for the
couple DI weeU bas been' limited
, UL--UK·WKU m_t. "but ' the
to baqing 'a ball on a •
inl ide," said . Mist . L.aDaIeY. I weat.herjLaa kept UI from doing
that," ,he said:
.
.,
" That'l not enoual1:" .
'/'
t ,
"
Longley up<esSOd ·her
"W. bye been ~Iince
trultntioa to Jhe fact that
So-tiDe Gr.n bad no indoor ,Aug. .29 and this w\ll be ~ first
action if we don't PI- nined out.,"
...",.. fKiIi.... .
"W. have do indoor COW'tI
~·M"'. L&osIoY:
.
, that. we can utiliM, but
"No' !>ovlns ~potitio. baa
LWactoa ODd' t.ouisvillo' d_. hurt us. p!us the lact of .this,
weather,'· 'Mial Langley said ..
Which it a dlUdvantage to u,
recrWtiIilr aad practic:ina in this she gaud ~ward the glOom)"
wet .eather," said Miss Langley,
hNven!l.
. • '..
,~ " , ..

deciding the league champion·
!hip in • seven·!.nnina game at

· 3;3\1.
The women', aoft.baU leagud is
winding down, too, u Batee•
Runner beat the B.ptiat. Studene.
Union 3·1 and Winstead's Glrla
ahqt out Bemis Lawreooe 4-0.
' Bates and Wwtead will play to
det.en:niDe the winn.... braclte~
. champion.
'

r--'--------.,

wlt£

HAM

415 PIrk Row
OntheSq .....

&
CH~ESE

4I.
.,

OMELETTE

. .

Hanglng F~wer Plante,. .
~tof

Wooden Sp~on ..

...

3 buttermilk
~.

......
M'"

trav.led through a number of the
CQrridon in football in the put.
decade, from i. lleIty prep run.Qf!r
. to • college coach, with eeveral
etopov8fl on the .ay.
"' . enjoyed
hlcb
oebool
eoa.ehinc," be says. " It woad've
taken a super job &0 get. me away.
but wfiG W..tem got. in touch
with ~e. weU ... "

SOr'oriti:es,advance to finq,ls'

ag~inst UK, Louisville'
The Toppers will go with ' the
..me lineup this weekend ~t
they planned to use against.
Murray Lut week. The Murray
mee~ due to the wet

tum Ie. offl"
.
The former star Hems content
with hit etation in Ufe,. He'e

\

' Woinen~ netters to .o~en
. By CLYDE HUFFMAN

•

dllferences in play.... t&atAe In
"Bill', • n.J counb'y
mu.k: fan ," uplaiu Feb, who
boo . bee. _ t e d with H.p"
for nioe yean. "Wa call it gdet
muaic around him. Ha say, the
Idd> 011 ploy thot non:o<le muaic:.
He baa • country Dnleic tapa In
the toc.k. room, .Dd every now
and then he'U put that on ~ the
Idds wUlltart hoUering for him to

~ 'mUJIie.

)
A d _; .1.00

'.

'1 .50
with
ld

...~

.u

M'"

.\,~"IJ(~

Ends TOMORROW. 'r1

.... Wt!

WlNDMlbb
rANCAKt: 1I0 l 'SI;
.

.

.

12-'0 Center St....t ,

.

Showti~: SundlV -

Sept. 28 - Oct. 1

Thursday
: 7;30 p.rn.
friday" 5>turday
7 p.rn. " 9;30 p.rn.

.. ,
9-26-75 IIcftId 11

From the',ideline

Bean searches f~r depth:;.pro f~otball scouts ~it
By DON COLLINS'
"With the exception of Joe
An' indica'tion 01 how aood _ TiniuI, whom we .re bringing .
along alow becauM. of hU\f)" I
Jerry 8Qn', cro..-country IQUId
feel like we are better thls year at
is tN' MuOn:
thi.I stage LNn we were lalt
'l..ul Friday Bean acheduled an'
intruQu",d meeL H. beki out the • ae&IOll:
lOp Rve m~ber. of hi,
team-Nick Roee, Dave Long.
Tcmy Staynlngt, Chris RidJer and
KIM
newcomer Kim~ McDonald.
McDONALD
• Ai. fellow aaked 8Mn the stu pid
question of why.
Newcomer
"~Y don' c, need to run.
IromEaslud
They'", good ODOUSh." Bean
..w. cbucklin& at the ridicuLous
Inquiry.
W.tem opena ite CfOQ.
"Jon ~1aughter 'and Steve
country MUOD with. dual meet
Smith a lso looked good in Lhe :LOIDorTOW at Southeut MiI.touri.
.lntntquad ~eet\ " Bean said. ,
Kind of lolA IA> be openlna the
Bean upec... to .chooae his
MUOn. but there', I reuon.
depth troJ.. Slau8ht.er, SmiLh,
· The Toppers were .to Mve. Jagtrers and·Tinius, if bi!.ltlCovers
opened wt week -in the
from the nagging lnjury. Jam.
· Owensboro InVitational. But
Willoughby and Tom CondiL
offiCials or the meet dropped the : round OuL the top ten and
university portion of the event.
greatly improved Over •.lasL
.~ Ing to Bean, for .. time and
Season, aet;Ord.ing to Bean.
espense" re&3OIlS.
•
So, iL looks like Western is
One wooden if_perhaps the
ready. to open it:a season.
folks up there got. Wed 0.1
Provided Bean doesn't' gOL any
Western running .W~ with the
w.ild ideas abouL holding his Lop
pnz.e.' the last few yean.
five ouL until needed, Uke around
Bean says openina the MaaOD
NCAA Lime.
10 late won 't hamper the team',_
chanctt a.. they try to improve on
their MCond pblce NCAA finish
of a 'year ago.
.•
" We ran harder in PfIIctioe this
Professi6nallCOUts are already
year lhan we would have up
visiting tJie Western campus In
Lhere:' (eL OwenibQrol said
aearc.h of talent.
,
Bean.
According to assistant. foot.baU
,Been concenLrated his errorts
coach Butch Gilbert., who is
· in the intnsquad meeL on
Westem's " profe.sional coordi·
naLOr." three KOuts have already
observed We.Lem pract.ices,
The old days are paSL when you
looked . aL game . film s and
ju! t t ry to find 'five runn~ and
generally checked OUL possible
don 't ~or,.y about depth, " Bean
prospects.
said ,

•••••• ••••

~~e1:~:! ::~; ~~:ec:~ru~

EloiSe's
antics .po~tpone
,
baSeb(ili home openers
caU from ~ tOOay to
confirm LbefOct.. -4 'dale, which
"
was set. 'Up LeDtatively.
The effecu of 'hunicane Eloise
"That hurnc.n. baa caUJed this
· are. beina felt by W.t.em's
rain which we wuaUy don't have
beoebaII ......
in the fall. ,. &aid ~ent:. " It wu
She (the bwrlcaMl bit the
Florida.
earlier thls week
a toakiD& rain and out field.
and. provided tIM ~ f« two • doee.n't drahi well."
.'
:
T6ppw _
doublebeeden
ocMdUled tbio __ ... be . .,bedNat week', dqubleb.den are
the only home tMeebaU
the
~L '
Toppen will ploy this fall. Tho
The pm.., despite the lady's
doub leheaders wilt conclude
DUty . behavior, . have been
W..t.em'. faD bueball schedy1e.
l"8Kbeduled.
Wesleyan swept a twin"W
W.ta'n wu slated to battle
from the HWl<Ippen 6-1. 3·2 ••
K...",dry WeoIeyon 10" W _' . OwerwOOro ...,.lier this month.
day and Indiana State-Evansville
lndiaaa State and Western split
• doublebeader"'tut SaLwday aL
:£vansviUe. the flJ"SL pme SDlng
A new glimpM at the revised
to IS 6-4 and Western taking tlie
second contest.. 7·3.
ac:hedule bas Weeley~ mv.dina
Wednesd.y. Oct. 1, and the
The "'oppe'; ~are fori:ed LO
Toppert h<xtting Indiana S~'"
.pract.ice in Diddle Arena· because
Tbunlday. Oct. 2. Bot)l twinbills
of the lnclement' weaLher and
are scheduled for 1 p.m. aL Nick
soggy -<onditiont.
•
Denes Field.
HNd coach Jim Pickens
There'! a good chance . the .
drenched cliarnOns;I will fecejve
phoDed 1ndiaAa . Stale baseball
some reUef the next coup,!e of .
mentor .Larry Sh.OWD yest.erda.y
morning and lnformed him that · day. according to WKU lheterO-- .
logy te8cl\er Willard {;ockriU. " 1L
Western's field wouldn-'L "be
s hould be preLLy' decent. this
...<Jy for play b~ Setunlay."
ll.-eckend."
SbaoWD is Lo receive • phone

. Tile scouts actually st.art.ed
acouling Lhis year'. seniors laal.
spring. Wut.em holds a "pro day"
on the firsL day 01 . pnng
practice. Gilbert said that ,be
contacts aU the pro teams and ·
lell, th~m abouL Lhe day.
W01Item .110 provides Lhe pro ..
KOULs with background informa·
tion on each senior·lO·be.
The professional scouts '8J"8
then free LO Lime lhe playen, '
measure Lhem for viLaI statistics
or j'U'L generaUy talk with the
pb,yer to find out more about
him,
"Of 26 professional teams. we
had 24 representatives here in the .
, pring, " uid Gilbert. "Actuslly:
there weren't that apany scouts
since some ohh.e teams are part
of a SCOULing organil.ation.
" We provide Lhem with ftlm .
during the summer months.
Why. one time lasL s ummer we
didn' L have any gadle film at. all
in our film closet," Gilbert
exploined.
~
.
hi Lhe rail Lhe lenL scouts
visiL each
ea pus of a
prospective pia r at least one
Lime. Gilbert. said· thaL mady
tiinee you know that. they're
around an~. aometimee you don' L.

;;:.=:!!!!

'(]larUe JohnJ9n, ihown bore an.. boin& injwed ~t
Winola State, Ia beinc loobcI at by proJootboIIacouia•
~.

. The
.Presbyterian
Church
.W,e cxtend iI. hearty invitltion to Western slUden'u to ~ \t.end the
PrHbytfriln 91urch. Worship savicd are 8 :3.0 and 11 :ql.a.m.
There is ~ c;QIlece elm at 9 :.5 a.m.,1ed by Dr. Curtis Engtebdght

Reduced
:'Prices
roJ"

.

.'

"For eUlDple, u p aL DaYLOn
there were a couple of scouts and
I didn" find .ouL abouL iL until
l8J.er;" he said.
Although Gilbert wouldn't say
which Western players the scout&.
were most mt.ete8t.eCi in, logic
would painL Lo punter Charli~
Johnson and linebacker. Rick
Green, among others.
"We 're Lickled to deaLh to have
these people down," said Gilbert.
"I L's sorL or like college scouts
gOing LO high schools to recruit.. ..

lnd nuin~ other resourc;e ~(room 2OS~

Westminister FeUOwship (CoUeae) is aI1:00 p.rn. in the Oub
Room on Swld>y ....unp, bosinnM'I Sw- 21. For further
jnfonm tron coIl.841.·1313 Of 84l-4707.
.

_net ukes

• 10th I[I!d ' - ~ .

By GL YDE IjUFFMAN
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BOAT DOCK

,a.mee

RESTAURANT
ColI .. hcIur _

E

"l

""''''n.....

"P IA> 100.

• room set up.. .
Mon. and T"';'

3 blocks frQm campWl
al 12110 a nd Clay

Owned and

781-8822

Specializing in

•Show 'your Westem iD..
for a 1096 discount on
. all pam. and·labor.

.

Catfish
Seafood

,.

Used tim - ~~ each

,-

.operated by

Chris and Chief

842-9846

Spilltlne .

..
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Band-tastic .
Performer.s
. consider it 'kind .offun'
By BETSY ASHCRAFT

"Here 1 .al, In (ront: of aU
lhoM peopM. 1 wa. kind of
I.wiLc hi na'"
M Bonnie 8en:y of EvaNville,
Ind.. , tGod twitching belore
16.300 people Iut SO'u ....y . 166
others ,tood with her ~ Thay were
the Bia Rod M.rclUng Band. •
. Clad itl DeW uqif9f'1ll l. spats
laMe coveri.ngt,) and ,lovfJI, the
band made iLl home debut at the

Somonet. and Karen JOMaoD of
Laf..ytU., Tenn.,.te.d the group
t.hia year.. J'be two een.Iort T"eplace
Jim Sim.,..,n. tha ceIeb..tad.
h1g~ .•teppina>drum major of put

.....,..

• The band . bo.... art> developed
around a continuing: theme. the

" Wonderful World of Musk."
However, five . hows will center
on the bicentennial celebr.tloq. .

Altliougb the band rebee,...
either three'6r four day•• week.
Weetem·IWnois Sta" football
more than ~O of the memberi ,tiU
game.
find tim. to work part·time.
According:
to
Dr.
Kent
Bobbi Blule, I ~omore
from Benton, Ill., finds time to
CampbeU. ~nd cfuoc.tor. the
group hal 25 more mu,lciant thi.
play &Ito saxophone wbile
year than in 19'14.
m";Qrina in pre-mediclne.
However. he ..id t "The growth
Why does she 'plly'l
. appean to be smaller than It
"Sand takes up only t.Juee, or
really is because ,we l$Mt a greet
four bouts I week. UKl I thinklt.'s
ct.al of okI player. laat year. A
really worth it.:" B.Ule said.
much larger percentage of the
Even thouah mOlt. music
band t.hiI Y.f is new members.
~ort are requ.ired to be in the
Four yea,. ago•• e had • tOtal of
marching band, only lbou~ per
80 people on tha flBld." . cent. of the ~d iI"music
ora.
SeVeDty-six trombone. may
Jane Owens. I c1a.ri.net., p eyer
INd' 101M: band, away but DOt
from Greenville, is • psychology
Western' .. Meli~ Sean from
and aQCial- wQrk ~jor" "
I

Ci~Y. traffic volume incre~8~8
John Payne of the"nowUna GreeD

The return of stqdent. to
campua " fOt the taU .-D. .ter

Police Departm...~
"On • raloy day that could 'go
as "h1cb as 46 per cent," Payne

au..:l an incteue of approzi.
mately 30 per cent. in the city's

.

--,.
II!UU.,

tn.f6c volume. aecordin&' to Capt.

She aakI. ". erUoy mu,ic and
We banc!. I think band's like an
out.let b;om the everyday rout.iDe
of studying."
A , mall percenLl~ of the
membfn are OQ musical scholarships, but. members are not paid
ror playing in the band.
" We're especially proud of our
kids for they receive DO
compensation for the band. They
get only a haU 'credit. hour."
CampbeU ..Id.
With . uch a large band,
Campbell need. help. He ftta it.
from Bruce Mapw., assistant.
band ~tor; David ].ivinglton,
1UT1nav-; Emery Alford, percus,
aion inlJtructor ind Peggy
Thompson,' twirling: inatructor.
" Besides performing " at the
home foot.ball gamea, the band '
will a1ao attend the Kentucky
Music Educators' Auociation
IKMEAI Muobing F..ti.... and
the governor'. inauguration in
Franklort.
Many ~" band member&

will join the concert blind after
fooLball MUOn end.. The conceri
band ... been ae1oc:tad tq .ppear
in February at. the KMEA ,tilt..
convention in Louitville. W.. t«n
will be tha only c:oIIep band to

.---

perlorm.
But. for now, the memben-of
W_tAlrn·. Big Rod Mareblaa'
Band ,are concenu.ti:nc on
.man:hin&. lor •• Bonnlo BerTy
saXI. " It'. IdDd of 1uD1"

Durlna.HiII~Pper bend P~.~ Cathie BIlk..

man conc;entnlel on odjuItinc the mouthpiece of her

cIariDet.

..

.

..

TIRE .CENTERS:
C)P'ICIAUTAB. .
INSP.itJION STATlQNS
''When You Thlnk:o f ...., You think Whol.......
"
T~ on the: CI' just
n;,fsireet,. Meet ~
R~ T-A' 5 the s1re&t tires that raced he!xI to head with
special .1UJIOSe·, racing tires ' at leMm, . Dayt~ cnt )
f

'

" .-

trock

.Sebring.
. .

•

..

•

cbvn
.

ROdiOI ~ for superior nil. ., cdted troctiC¥1
cnt tap pet'foJ'1iDICe.
•
.. Wide S) CI' tIJ senes profile.
Stylish rtised wtite·lettering
for that. sporty •rforJ:ieai (lICe.
.

W£STOII GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
-~
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.lhll...... (Neat to ....,
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